
We Can Outfit You

With a Dependable

Camera, at Small

Cost

NO. 2. A. BROWNIE

Made by Kodak Workmen in

the Kodak factory and works
like the Kodaks. Pictures 2'2
x 4'4. Price $3.00.

Let us show you how easily
you can make good pictures
with one of these simple cam-

eras.

Burmeister&Andesenf
Oregon City Jewelers.

CITY NEWS.
Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

Ed Howard, a well known farmer
of Carus, was in this city Monday.

Miss Madge Brightbill returned to
this city after a two weeks' vacation
at the beach.

Wanted 2 or 3 housekeeping
rooms. No children. References. Ask
at Courier.

Joe Justin has returned to this city
after enjoying a two weeks' vacation
at Newport.

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Miller of
Carus, were visiting friends in this
city Friday.

Miss Ruth Brightbill left Sunday
for a weeks' visit with Mrs.' Faria at
Gresham.

Bring in your soap wrappers, tobac-
co tags, and coupons. We exchange
them for S. & H. Green stamps.

Mrs.. Charles Bollinger spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Portland as the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Bollinger
of that place.

Mrs. Eli Williams, formerly of this
city but now of Portland, is the guest
of friends in this city.

Mrs. H. P. Brightbill returned to
this city Friday after a fortnight's
visit with friends at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Meldrum and
children, Maxine and Doris spent Sun-

day at Ottawa, up the Willamette
river.

Mrs. Eugene La Forest of Portland,
was in this city Sunday, the guest of
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Mary

For sale About 12 tons of oats hay
at the Buckner Ranch, Mt. Pleasant,
for $10.00 per ton at the ranch, 1 toi
or all. To be sold by Monday.

Miss Alice Glasspool, of Portland, is
the guest of Mrs. Julia Haskell of
the city. She will visit Locust farm
before her return to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCarver, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Babcock, Miss Fouts
of Portland, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Babcock of this city
Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Hendry, who was crit-
ically ill at the St. Vincent's Hospital,
Portlandfor the past week, was able
to be brought to this city Sunday ev-

ening.
J. A. Snover of Salem spent Sun-

day at the home of his father-in-la-

D. H. Davies, Mrs. Snover being here
to help care of her mother, who is
ill.

Mrs. I. C. Bridges of Ninth and
Van Buren streets, underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis at the city
hospital Friday last. It was entirely
successful, and she is fast recovering.

For rent, furnished bungalow at
Concord, third house from station on
opposite side. Place contains half acre,
has barn, electric lights, city water,
bath and all conveniences. For fur
ther information ask at Courier of-

fice.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caufield,

Wallace Caufield, and Mrs. Ross Char-ma- n

of this city, who have been en-

joying the mountain air at their cot-
tage at Government Camp, have re-

turned to Oregon City. While at that
place Mr. and Mrs. Caufield had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
of Hood River, the latter formerly
Miss Edna Caufield.

Come here for your lunch
goods, here you will find a large
assortment of National Biscuit
Co's package goods, which are
the very best possible to be had.

We have the well known
brand of pickles and baked
beans put up by the H. J. Heinz
Co.

Heinz dill pickles are fine,
they cost a little more than
others, but there is a great dif-

ference in the quality.
Heinz baked beans are not

just pork and beans; they are
baked in an oven, while other
beans are not. When you order
baked beans, say Heiml

Snowdrift Salad Oil is the
best, a large can for 35 cents.

Have you tried Crisco yet?
Ask for Tea Garden peanut

butter.
Our Special Coffee at 35c is

a dandy.
You would like Blue Ribbon

Bread.

THE HUB GROCERY
Seventh and Csnier Sts.

Mrs. W. L. Gardner of Garus, was
in this city Monday.

Everybody is getting ready for the
big county fair next month.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schoenborn Monday.

For rent, six room house 11th and
Division street, at reasonable rates.

Long stretches of cement walk are
being laid on both sides of Center
street.

Bring in your soap wrappers, toba-c- o

tags and coupons. We exchange
them tor fc. & il. Green stamps.

Mrs. S. F. Snover, of Salem, will
arrive in this city this week to visit at
Uieh ome of Mr. and Mrs. H. Davies
oi this city.

Mrs. Annie Troumaine and children
of Beaver Creek were in tnis city as
visitors rriaay.

Mrs. Fred Eriekson and son went to
Portland Tnursday, where they visit-
ed friends.

Miss Myrtle Cross and Miss Gertie
Wilson, after enjoying an outing at
seaside, nave returned tot his city.

Mrs. Chris Muralt and sister, Mis
ses Eula and Beula Hornshuh, of
jtiomeaaie, were in this city Monday

Miss Mollie Mitchell left Saturday
evening tor Aschoft's at which resort
sne will spend .Sunday with friends.

Miss Clara Mitchell left for Bridal
Veil, Ore, Saturday evening. She will
be the guest of Mrs. A. J. Crawford.

Fred Hogg, another victim of the
typhoid fever, has been removed to
tne .StVincent's Hospital, Portland.

Mrs. Fred Bullard and sister, Mrs.
Sehuebel went to Eldorado on Fri-
day, where they spents everal days
visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Mrs. J. B.
Biles, Miss Daisy Biles, Kenneth and
Don Robinson, ol Portland, spent Sun-

day in this city visiting relatives.
Mrs. Delia Wynegar of Eugene, is

visiting with N. Chrstner and family
of Carus.

Arnold Berthold of Carus, who has
been down the Columbia river fishing
passed through this city Tuesday, on
nis way home.

Edgar Stuart, Harry and Albert
Schoenborn and George Bliss have
formed a party that left for the moun-
tains Tuesday evening. The object of
this trip is to gather huckleberries.

Miss Marguerite Krummel of this
city who has been spending her week's
vacation at Hillsboro, Oregon, has re-

turned to this city and resumed her
position with the Home Telephone Co.

Mrs. William Ladd and son, Bird-sel- l,

left Friday for Newport, where
they will spend a week at the Hotel
Kelly. Mr. Ladd Jeft Saturday even-

ing to join his family.
For sale or exchange one and three-fourt-

acres, new 9 room house, good
barn and out buildings. Will take large
team of horses. Part pay. Balance
terms. Address E. J. Maple, Mulino,
Oregon.

Miss Nettie Kruse, who has been
visiting friends near Elk City, Ore.,
and also spending several days at
Newport and Salem, at the latter
place the guest of her sister, Miss Mil
dred uruse, will return to ner nome
this week.

Mrs. John Roberts and daughter,
Mildred, who have been visiting at the
home of D. H. Davies, 801 Madison
street, departed Monday for their!
home at Spokane, Wash. Mrs. Rob-

erts is a niece of Mrs. Davies.
Wanted Three or more children to

care for during hop picking or long-
er. Home treatment and motherly at-

tention.
Mrs. M. P. Weaver

Route 6. Clackamas Heights.
H. H. Bower, representative of the

Wiley B. Allen Company of Port-
land, with headquarters in Oregon
City, will spend several days of this
week at Tillamook, where he goes on
business in connection with the piano
house.

Mrs. Clinton Gordy who has been
visitiner relatives in Toledo, Ore., for
several weeks, passed through Ore-

gon City Monday on her return to
Carus. she was met in this city Dy

her daughter, Miss Retta.
Mrs. J. R .Williams, who has been

spending the past two weeks at Nye
Brook, Newport, returned to her home
in this city Saturday evening. Mrs.
Williams accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
J. Stevenson and little son of Salem,
being a daughter of Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Church of
Gladstone, after spending the past two
weeks as the guests of their son,
James Church, at Newport, have re-

turned ot their home. Mr. and Mrs.
James Church, who formerly lived in
this city, but now of baiem, will re-

main for another week at Newport
before returning to their home.

Lloyd Riches, reporter and agent
of the Portland Journal with head-
quarters in this city, who left for his
home last week threatened with ty-

phoid fever, has now a well developed
case, with his temperature ranging at
104 degrees. Thomas Burke of this
city, is in charge of the reportial work
for the present. -

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schold, who
have been the guests of Mrs. William
Andresen of this city, at the Anderson
cottage at Newport, during the
past week, returned to this city Tues-

day. On their return trip they visited
their daughter, Mrs. Troxel at Cor-valli- s,

Ore., and also Mr. and Mrs. H.
Fisher, enjoying a le automobile
ride Sunday.

Miss Julia Baker and Miss Nan
Cochran, who have been spending the
past week at the Hotel Kelly, Nye
Brook, Newport, returned to Oregon
City Saturday evening. Miss Baker
resumed her position Monday with
the Cross & Hammond Law Office
after a two weeks' vacation and Miss
Nan Cochran resumed her position
with the Western Stock Journal and
The Courier on Tuesday ofthis week.

John W. Loder and family, accom-
panied by S. P. Davis and wife with
Miss Marie Schwab of Salem, Mrs.
Davis' niece, went to M Hood Tues-

day by auto, the whole party to return
an Wednesday the following day with
the' exception of Mr. uavis wno is to
remain for a while in the mountains,
where he expects to rest and use his
camera. Mr. Davis has one of the
largest collections of Oregon views
and expects to add many of the pic-
turesque spots in the vicinity of Mt.
Hood to his collection.

William Abernethy, who formerly
resided in Clackamas county, was
among the heroes of the
steamer. State of California, that sunk
in the Alaska waters Monday of last
week. Mr. Abernethy was first mate
on this steamer at the time of the
terrible disaster and assisted in sav
ing several lives. He is now in com
pany with several oi tne steamer s
crew and are looking for bodies should
anv float from the wreck. Mr. Aber
nethy is a cousin to Percy Caufield
ana me misses vauiieia oi mis city.
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J. W; McDurrel of Camas, Wash.,
was an Oregon City visitor Sunday

Mrs. Charles Baker and son, Roy
of Hazeldale. were visitors in Ore
gon City Tuesday.

J. C. Foley of the Eiler Music House
was in this city Tuesday in the inter-
est of the firm.

' Henry Sannes a well known resident
of Canby, was transacting business ,in
this city Monday.

Hrman Smith, a prominent
of Carus, was in this city on

Dusiness Friday.
Saturday. Ten S. & H. Stamps Free

to all callers. NO PURCHASE NEC-
ESSARY.

Wanted, woman to come to house
and assist with washing each week.
Ask at Courier.

Mr. and Mrs! George Reddaw,ay
went to Portland Tuesday, where they
visited their daughter. '

William Kennedy, who has been "e-
njoying his vacation at Seaside, Ore.,
nus returned to Oregon City.

Mrs. G. B. Dimick and Miss Jennie
Petit left this morning for Newport,
where they will spend several days.

Captain and Mrs,. Young after an
enjoyable outing of several weeks at
Newport, Oregon,, have returned to
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ginther and fam-
ily left Monday for Dakota, where
they will visit relatives. They will be

absent for about a month.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller and son,

uordon, and Mrs. v. j. i. wiiuams
who are at Newport, will return to
this city the latter part of the week.

E. A., Gullard, of Seattle, Wash.,
was transacting business in this city
MnnHnv nnH TimsHav and while here
made his headquarters at the Elec
tric Hotel.

with typhoid fever Tuesday, will be
taken to the hospital in Portland this
week. Dr. C. A. Stuart is attending Mr
Morris.

J W Mack nf nl.rnit Michigan, ar
rived in this city Sunday remaining
until Monday. While in this city Mr.
Mack registered at the Electric Ho
tel.

Mica Mall rinnfielH. vjhn has heer,
tVio mmat nf thn .T. H. Walkpr familv
at Cannon Beach, Ore., returned to
this city the latter part oi tne weeK.

Mr nnrl Mv J. f!. Sawver whn have
Itann nr'niinvino t.hpir rnt.tayp. at New.

1' j o- - ;

port, have returned to this city and
win soon leave lor tne jiiasu

Mp J M Wnlfpr and rhildren. Lee
anA T?nth whnVi avft hepn rusticatiner
at Bav View, Ore., for the past month
have returned to meir nome in una
city.

TiVorl Masep nnrl Nick Noll, who ar
rived in this city a few days ago from
IViacnnBin. havp decided to remain in
this .city and have accepted positions
in the paper mills.

Rvan. of Salem, but for
merly of this city, was in Oregon City

t n'nw r.vnnayhr itifn

ests. Mr. Ryan has been spending his'
vacation with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gypson, who recently
left Oregon City, have returned and
the former has accepted a position in
the paper mills. They are for the
present visiting at. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathey of Eighth and Mad
ison Street. '

Warner of this citv and
oiin-hto- Mrs RdwarH Stewart, ol'

Portland, who have been spending
several weeKS at xanatz anu at new- -

nnrl hsn rpHirnpd tn this cit.V. For
several days they enjoyed the sea air
at "The Punch Uowl ten mues irom
Newport.

William Kuppenbender and family
tirlif iiavn Vippn rPHirlimr at Clairmont
for several years, have gone to Mohler
near Tillamook City, Ore., where they
will make their future home. They
have purchased a large farm at that
place, and expect to go into the dairy-

ing business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ely and little

lonrrktoT' rwnthv. who have been
spending the past wek at Tillamook
county visiting car view anu oinei
resorts, returned to this city Monday.
They will leave within a few weeks
for an eastern trip, visiting in Idaho
on their way. While in the East they
...ill TMoi! at. Chicago. 111..

and New York, and will return by
way or. L;aiuornia.

m- - .nJ Mrs Nilps and Mr. and Mrs.mi. anu i.i.u. - -

Ralph McGetchie of Gladstone, who
made the trip to XNewport oy.

tn their home the
first of the week. While at Newport
Mrs. Mcuetcme proveu to uc wc
champion woman fisher. Friday morn-

ing after two hours' fishing, success-

ful in "landing" 27 fine fish and three
large crabs irom tne uay, was u

rahilp hpr hushand succeeded......v - , -

in catching 30 fish and several crabs.
Mrs. NUes found several mie opeti-- o

f ofrcitpo The nartv found the
road in good condition after leaving
Salem.

M- - nnA Mra r.hnrlps Albricht. for
merly of this city, but now of Hood
River, Oregon, passed mrougn uie-rst- w

lTViilnv afternoon on their
way home from Newport, where they
have . been... occupying a cottage ui, i

.1 ll.:Ul ...U
Brook. Miss Aiene Aiurignt, wnu

Vior narent.s to the beach..'WIllfKX'W
and who is one of the most popular

. .. . a iL- -i i. n,;n wn.young ladies oi mat result, u f..

u nnt hpr wppk as the truest
of her sister, Mrs. James Church of
Salem.

"Red Letter Day"
Saturday. Ten S. & H. Stamps Free
to all callers. NO PURCHASE NEC-

ESSARY.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
Tnpcdou Kpntemher 2nd. the W

C. T TT wil meet at the Presbvterian
church of this city, and an earnest ap
peal is made lor every memoer to ot
present at 2 o'clock. One or more- - of
thp miniatprs of the churches will be
present and other entertainment of a
literary nature also reiresnmenis win
be served.

MOTHERS! HAVE YOUR CHIL-
DREN WORMS?

Are they feverish, rest'ess, nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do

they continually pick their nose or
grind their teeth? Have they cramp-
ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap-

petite? These are all signs of worms.
Worms not only cause your child

but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at once.
It kills and improves the wo'dms, im-

proves your child's appetite, regulates
stomach, liver and bowels The symp-

toms disappear and your child is
made happy and healthy, as nature
intended. All druggists or by mail,
25c.
KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE

COMPANY

RURAL CARRIERS CONVENTION

MAIL BOYS WILL GATHER HERE
SUNDAY

Two Days' State Meeting Promises to
be Big Time

Sunday and Monday, August 31,
and September 1, is the annual con-

vention of the Oregon Rural Letter
Carriers Association in this city.

The reasons for the Sunday and
Monday dates are because both are
holidays, when the carriers are off
duty, and the only dates that could
be arranged to come together. Uncle
Sam doesn't give the boys a day off
when they want it to attend conven-
tions, and they must do the best they
can.

But there is but little in the mean-
ing of a convention on Sunday. The
delegates will arrive during the day,
will make headquarters at the Com-

mercial Club rooms. At four o'clock
there will be song service and pray-
er, followed by a social meeting and
in the evening the delegates will at-

tend the Bell Theatre by invitation.
Monday the convention will open in

full form and there will be a splendid
all day program.

Mayor L. E. Jones will give the ad-

dress of welcome; the commercial
club will extend greetings in several
short talks, and Franz Krakzberger,
of Macksburg, will make the response.
Then will follow the business session,
reports, election of officers, election
of national delegate, and selection of
time and place for next convention.

At about noon the convention will
go to the Chautauqua assembly
grounds for lunch and a general good
time. The Commercial club will serve
the luncheon.

These delegates will come from all
parts of the state; they will look over
our city, and big mills and they will
be every-da- y driving advertisements
for or against us; but the hospitality
of our people and the interest the
commercial club and theb usiness men
are taking in the matter of enter-
tainment is sufficient forecast of the.
kind of advertising.

The president is J. H. Maxwell of
Eugene; vice president, Nelson E. Wil-let- ts

of Yamhill; secretary and treas-
urer, W. H. Boyer, Beaverton. The ar-
rangement committee in this city is:

D. F. Whiteman, W. T. Smith, C. A.
Andrus, Hazen Bernard, E. M. Wal-dro-

Otto Lyman, and Orville C.

Johnson.

SONG OF THE FAIRIES.

We. the fnlrlcs, blithe mid untie,
Of dimensions uot gigantic,
Though tho moonshine mostly

keep us,
Oft In orchards frisk mid peep

us.

Stolen sweets are always sweet-
er,

Stolen kisses much completer;
Stolen looks are nice in chnpels;
Stolen, stolen be your apples.

When to bed the world aro bob-

bing,
Then's the time for orchard rob- -

blng.
Yet the fruit were scarce worth

peeling
Were it not for stealing, steal-

ing. -

Thomas Randolph.

RELIGION.
Religion is the greatest thing

--one might say, the only thing.
The relation which one bears to
the Supreme Being Is the moBt .
important. It is the background
of life, the sky of destiny. Now,

so many people do not get much
out of their religion, and reli-

gion certainly does not get much
out of them, I want you to get
much nnd to give much. Inter-

pret life in tho terms of the per-

sonal creator, sympathize with
life In terniH of righteousness,
will life as a personal good.

Charles K. Thwlng.

THOUGHTS ON EATING.

The true essentials of a feast
are only fun and feed. Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

Better is a dinner of herbs
where love Is than a stalled ox

and hatred (herewith. Proverbs
xv, 17.

lie was a bold man who first
ate an oystor.-Sw- Ift.

Reason should direct and ap-

petite obey. Cicero.

Does uot the appetite alter? A

man loves the moat In his youth
that he cannot endure in his age.

Shakespeare.

No man can be wise on an
empty stomach. George Eliot

Cream Separator for sale, also
Washing Machine. O. Maurer, care
M. Dietrich, R. 6, Box 101.
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1 BARCLEV CORSET CO. 73
72,
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We want representatives t oact for
us in Clackamas County. Write for
terms and particulars.

11

WORLD'S PEACE.
Wo hear much of peace today,

but let me tell you the' peace
of tho world Is maintained by
the great governments of the
world. It Is not the govern-
ments, but the peoples, from
whom the danger of war comes
today and will always come so
long as they fall to exercise
proper self restraint and the
courtesy that tho pence of the
world demands. We In Amer-k'-

must learn that we cannot
continue a policy of peace with
Insult. We must learn civility.
We must learn that when an
American sovereign speaks of
the affairs of n foreign nation he
must observe those rules of cour-
tesy by which alone the peace
of the world can be maintained.

Si'iintor F.lihu Hoot.

LULLABY.

Sweet und low, sweet and low,
Wind of the western sea.

Low, low, breathe and blow,
Wind of the western sea.

Over the rolling waters go;
Come from the dying moon and

blow,
Blow him ngnln to ine,

While my little one, while my
pretty one sleeps. ,

Sleep nnd rest, sleep nnd rest
Father will come to thee soon.

Kent, rest on mother's breast.
Father will come to thee soon.

Father wlil come to his babe in
tho nest.

Silver sails all out of the west
Under the silvery moon,

sieep. my little one, sleep, my
pretty one, sleep.

Tennyson.

COMBINATIONS.
Combinations may exist for a

good purpose, just as they nu.y
exist for a bad purpose, wheth-
er cmong business men, among
fanners, among laborers, and, ns
regards nil of them, our aim
should be effectively to suppress
combinations that work evil
and also to favor those that do
well, while nevertheless exercis-
ing over them such thoroughgo-
ing control as to enable us to
be sure that they tn very fact
do well alike to competitors, to
wage workers and to the gener-

al public. If n corporation or
a combination makes for

we favor it, provided
die benefits are shared with rea-
sonable equality among tho em-

ployers and capitalists, the
workers and tho general public.
If, however, the so called eff-

iciency represents merely profits
for the employer obtained by
exploiting the workmen or mis-

treating his rivals or swindling
the general public, then our de-

sire is not merely to stop the
practices, but to punish those
who take part in them. It Is our
aim to help legitimate business.
We wish to see the business
man prosper and make money,
but unless ho does prosper and
make money he can neither per-

manently pay good wages to his
employees nor permanently ren-

der good service to tho public-Colo- nel

Roosevelt.

Money to Loan,
I have various sums of money

on hand to loan on real property,
for loiifj or short periods of lirtio.

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldpf., Oregon City.

With Every
,

PURCHASE

Ask for the

Red Trading

STAMPS

WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT

lr'''iiiifliin

ipspii

You pot only want " the
Fruit to keep, but want
it healthful and sanitary.
Fruit preserved in

Foster's "Seal Fast" AH
Glass Jars

are absolutely sanitary

FOR SALE BY

Larsea
1001-100- 3 MAIN ST. . OREGON CITY

We Give SH Green Trading Stamps

CIVILIZATION.
It has long been a matter of

dispute whether civilization has
been a blessing or a curse, and in
this city we cannot always say
that It is a success. We have
libraries, churches, schools and
all else nnd that knowledge of
science for which man has been
striving, but the point is: Are
we Individually greater than
were our fathers of a hundred
years ago? Have you higher
ideals and thoughts and deter-
minations than did your father,
who did not have all these ad-

vantages of the advance of civ-

ilization V You cannot do what
your father did because you are
not made of the stuff. We are
eating, drinking, working too
hard and not getting rest
enough nor enough play. We
are breaking down in this day
of civilization, morally and In-

tellectually. Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Eatou of New York.

FIFTY-SECON- D ANNUAL

Oregon 8tate Fair
SALEM, SEPT.

A WHOLE WEEK OF

M

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.

"I was attacked with dysentery
about July 15th, and used the doe-tor- 's

medicine and other remedies
with no relief, only getting worse all
the time: I was unable, to do any-
thing and myy weight dropped from
145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for
about two months when I was advised
to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two
bottles of it and it gave me permanent
relief," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co.

"Tales of Honey and Tar" from West
and East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calif, says, "It
gives universal satisfaction and I usa

only Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for my children." E. C. Rhodes,
Middleton, Ga., writes, " had a rack-

ing lagrippe cough and finally got re-

lief taking Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound." Use no other in your

family and refuse substitutes.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

29-OC- T. 4, 1913

PLEASURE AND PROFIT

1
The Best

PREMIUMS

Go with the .

Red Trading:

STAMPS

$20,000 offered in premiums

On Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile, and other exhibit!

Horse races, Shooting Tournament, Fireworks, Band

Concerts, Eugenics Exposition, Children's Play-

ground and other Free Attractions, including Boyd

and Ogle's One Ring Circus. Free Camp Grounds.
You are Invited.

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced

rates on all railroads. For particulars address

FRANKLIN MEREDITH, Secretary
Salem, Ore.

Mid Summer

IE
Adam's

Department Store

Have you taken part in the Big Summer Ckftamz Sah

and secured some of the good things now offered at
sacrifice prices? If not, you should come in and see

what we are doing. You can save money in buying

now. Our stocks must all he cleared and ready for fall

THE BIG SALE OF THE BIG SALE OF THE BIG SALE OF

Ladies' Suits and Coats Ladies' Suits and Coats Ladies' Suits and Coats

LOTl LOT 2 LOT 3

former price of Reduced from former price of $18 Reduced from former price of

Sfe $9.80 i : . $14.80 sr-$18.9-
0

Ladies' Waists Summer Dressgoods Remnants Table Linen
Just in time to buy your harvest

white and colored, of good mater- - in white and colors, figured and Table Cloth.

W. now offered at our QOp f jWjj regular 4 A yd R 2 W.Mj
Clearance Sale prlCe8 Remnant 3 yd. long .......JUS

Harvest Shoes Ladies' -- Shoes Wash Dresses

The Men's Regent, Gun Metal, Button or lace, Oun Metal and At our Big Clearance Sale, a very

lace, all aicea, now at f O CO Kangaroo Calf, all tit fr t) CO lare collection at, C 1 Q Q
our Special Price .. Z.OU 0ur Sp,cial Prie' fcewU PriceS 40 ?3 5' Sa'e- -

-- 30


